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E NEWS »LORD READING 

WINNING INDIA 
BY FIRM POLICY

Baggageman Under 
Arrest, Charged With

Stealing From Mail»

VERY TEMPTING 
OFFERS MADE 
TO THE FRENCH

China Asks Only 
For Rights That 
Are Properly Hers

f

Classified Advertisementstable.

É à i* * J

1 1
' * ABogod to Have Opened Mail 

Bags, Taking Money and 
Valuable* Theretrom.

Acting Premier Says Hi* 
Country Want* That Taken 
from it by Force.

One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
No discount. Minimum charge 25c.

0®*pito Threat* of Extreme 
let* Crowds of Indian* 
Greet Prince Everywhere.

( F ranco-German Reconciliation 
Being Openly Preached by 
Germany for Common 
Action in Russia.

I

I
*W---------11H 11.54 6.M
W »--------U lO J.06 T.04

Montreal. Dee. IS—A. 0. Hawkins, 
a Central Vermont Bailway baggage 
men. appeared before Judge Lanctet 
m the unquote Court Uni morning on 
a charge ol stealing Iront the mails. 
**• WM remanded util Jan. 6, And 
hie ban raised from 1500 to 11,000.

The discovery of bundles of letters 
on Victoria bridge over the St Law
rence on the Montreal-St. Albans, 
Vt. line, led to an Investigation which 
resulted In suspicion being cast in 
Hawkins' direction. A epec.al mall 
°o* su placed In his baggage car. 
‘a .T*8 opaI1€d sod letters extracted. 
Acting Post once Inspector Chlllas 
therefore paid a visit to Hawkins' 
konse la Points St. Charles, where, 
be staled tha morning, he dlscvOver- 
id several cheques from the bag 
Hawkins, ke said, admitted having 
ahen them.

6.46
Poking, Deo, 18,—w. W. Yen for- 

6«gn minister and acting premier, 
tables the following to the Tran
script: .

' Opening Its sessions most a%spio> 
ously on Armistice Day, the Washing- 

ce-n Conference now finds itself at 
^hrlstmas in the
aud probably most critical phase of 
its progress. The Conference can al
ready look back with pride on its 
ucoievemenu during the month and 

m jrrench opinion, hoped thus to make a half of its existence, but in view 
France less anxious about her special ut the bi*Sh ideals and lofty aims 
claims on Germany which the Conference has set forth

i.rTï=r“™**~e88- ^~"?L.ur,rlfy r;r:
lv n^L^h7n lL^.0teWOrthl' He oveu- comPlete success, that 1», by «tab- 
L o n ‘“blog the peace of thenar BrS rm
S ZZ aCti0,‘ "> •* aolId' ^Ung foundatL °°

purpose is, however, doubl'd!*1 *" “* (ûmenZl'he buti “tkftdhhtoly, ful- 
He la performing in Prance , „, Mt! elehes d°«» =<* dé

tiens not dissimilar to Iho-e perform. ,011 Ulem ‘Uone' *>at °»
ed In England by Hugo SUuxmTTJrt ' Attitude of the Powers at the Con- 
Dr. Katheneau, who “ ve eS“uH iV,M'7' thelr «pectatioc. 
the theme of Russian regeneration nto »h7ifeC,‘etk?e are ,ew and *im- 
through co-operation of the AJUes with .treie/nr '’,7™* lo hsTe tte tree ex- 
great financial advantage to those ?,tbo,e »o?ereign rights ta-
oountrles which participate in the deal 'h,,eneal,to the political life and 
It Is widely believed that Dr Rathe^ nramc ”el,are of any lndepend- 
nan has set forth a scheme to Louts . State' she d®sires to place her 
Loucheur. who has a bus in ose Instinct aternatIoual relations on a footing 
rather than a polities! one in the or- ,, e‘tul!ity aDd Impartially, thus 
dinary sense, and there are even Lon Him natlng all unse-miy Jealousy nd 
don Journals, which, without proof. unWend)y Hvalry among the Power., 
plian of supposed secret transe-mc ou "L':L,y’ sûe desires the removal of ex- 
complain of supposed secret transsc. ,tln* differences with certsin Powers 
Hons of this kind. 10 prevent future controversies and re-

a recent H is at any rate becoming increas- ^ac<l antagonism by amicaible oo- 
unteung of toe Tyrone County Council ne‘r «rident that these proposals ''deration.
wnen a rttooint.un was carr.ed by It 'bould be taken eerioualy and are not "Chlua asks for nothing which is 
votes to 4 that the council should have altogether devoid of foundation. Ao- not tor or should not be here by right- 
no turner communication jvitn toe [ “'topanylng them la the suggestion of ralher d°es »he ask for the return of 
xirluau LocalUvvermuent Hoard, e.tner m.“ary co-operation, designed appar- "iat has been taken from her by 
m Dublin or in hellaaL At toe same eaUy t0 exercise preasoro on the Hus- compulsion or actual force dontlnu- 
meetlng it was dec.ded to request DnU slan Oovernment. Today the Matin ed denial of her rights would be a 
nureann to send an Inspector to ad- °pens *“ columns to an Interview with 1'-'liberate attempt to hinder her from 
lias them as to "the best means of ex- °ene?1 Hoffmann, who commanded becoming strong and prosperous 
trtcating toe council from toe financial ibe German troopn on the Russian enough to gnard and protect her own 
™addi« created by the action of the fr°nt' , , welfare, and her failure to attain rô”
British Treasury laUing to pay the His contention la that Russia is more efficiency and physical and financial 

,^„da* ‘f September last" menacing than ever. Prance, accord- independence would constitute the
i>eaiiog with tfie bogey of “religious ng to hlm» sho”ld therefore not dis- worst thing that could ha.m>pn tn th* 

persecution from Sinn Pein." Mr. Don- a™ On the ooutrary. she should nl- beat Interest, of fmeta fCra 
nelly said that if the Unionlats of Ul- °» °a™*ny to build up an army of “It 1. the earnest h^oe ^Tin, 
-iter were really afraid of it they should '■d?0'<>00 t*™ u her. Prance that the outstandiing nations*h!f
not havejeft their co-religioulats ,n and Germany would thus become allies tween her and Japan whTch 
the South to the mercy of Sinn Pein, “ atam*t Rneela shadow on ih«i. 8,* ' "° h ,c a
but1 rnyt l° Iiart don n°t vmy Ireland lo7t!£?eh ***** ah<*,M n°t be over- may be removed by a f«dr 
but Ulster itself. Since November 22, b7 students of internaETbnal settlement at WXshfn^raL ^ Jusl
when certain service, were taken nw p0”it,U,u«'. but It to. nererthe,^! ng to™ larae e^fthé nn“n .

.\uahL.ru Government, Belfast suapgcson that i-ranee re- îaAnony of the Par P6a^e
was, he said, seething with disorder ?*s s proposition, and A Te world. ’ ^ ^
no was a byword and reproach 1 ^ difficult to see how the mil:- “I know that __ _

the cities in Europe/’ Con- Ur7 Part of the scheme can hope to * Am*3Tic*n People
tinning, he said the Nationalist popula- Bot *tself accepted, 
tion were anxious to live with their France will not allow her attention 
Unionist fellow countrymen on terms to be distracted from the need of rep- 
, “"'ondahip, but it should be recog- ara-tions. The “Intransigeant" points 

n-red, that no government could be 0Bt 11161 the project, far from bringing1 
tilowed to pander to the prejudices of money Into her coffers, will crush 
a selflah minority representing only 19 France under new burdens, and that is 
per cent of the population of an in- the general opinion of the French Deo- i 
tolerant ascendancy.

7.26 tion ta India is still causing consider 
tio nm India is still causing consider 
•bit anxiety to the government. Lord 
Reading's firmness-In refusing to call a

f| W^rwday ^

m BA Pretoria», 4^76, Halt, Glasgow f?°Uï? °* ** intransigeant attitude ut ■ B-8- Manow, lost, WatSlow, Ua*“ •fl*rentiy **»«>

e via Halifax. breath of the Bxtremtot pap-
*#• Canadian Bplwr, Alee M«r- ™„u . 7 ,er* tia‘mln« a «neat trt- ™— — ^ eer umPb from the fact that the Viceroy

,wa*.*° raeelve a depetation In order 
to dleouaa whether a round-table con

fia, Me- fer"nce nbould be held. Now that he 
Imi refused, the whole NmwCoopens 
tion camp has been mediating on the 
next step.

The National Congrus, which la 
entirely In the Bxtremtota’ bandiq 
““7* at AbmedKwd today, and wlZ 

•probably give Mahatma Gandhi in 
wamod authority In the leadership 
of the Extremist movement 

Extrémiste, among both the Chll- 
W*te agiutors and Non-Coop era tors, 
mads strenuous efforts to establish a 
complete hartal or strike througnout 
Calcutta on Saturday, during the 
Prince of Wales’ visit

SALESMEN WANTED WANTEDPe*T OB ST. JOHN, N. B.

December 10, UBL
TMrla, Dec. 18.—Attention i, being 

directed to many signs that German 
policy to seeking to tempt the Allies 
by plana of collaboration against the 
-~lshevik, whether for the industrial 
exploitation of Russia 
spainst the Bolshevist menaça

itohAMTg O—At once,, Doe First* 
Clew Salesman to handle the beet 
calendes and novelty line in Canada 
ta the Province of New Brunswick. 
State full particulars, experience auu 
references first letter. Experience not 

-ntial but salesman of highest ‘n- 
tegrity and ability only need apply 
ROBB-SHBLTON. LIMITED, Creators 
of Distinctive r^jwn^^r Advertisinx 
Winnipeg. Man.

WANTED—First or Second Class 
Teacher. Apply staling salary to 
M. H. McFarland, Secretary School 
District No 9, Havelock, Kings Co.

vvMivibU—Koomers and Boarders. 
’Rhone 3746-32. North End.

WANTED — Teacher for District 
No. 4 1-2. Apply stating salary ex
pected to Secretary haymond Smith, 
R. No. 1, West Bathurst, N.B.

most momentous

or a campaign 
v It is.

Clewed Thursday.

gwe. Dishy.

Rndto «Urn*» Rcportn.
Thuradey 4 njn. 8A Gened tan 

Spinner passed out.
, * ,*7; ®.8' Jrntartoei, «toward 
booed, 80 miles dtatant.

» ejn. 8.8. Manoa, outward ijoend. 
80 miles distent.

T1 COOKS AND MAIDS DANCING
fifAID WANTED, small family, a»"*i| 

house, no washing. On car line. King 
or G*u Mrs Roy den Foley. 

Mqunt Piaavem Are., Bui SL John.

rRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 606 
afternoons and evenings. R. $
Searle, Phone M. 4282.Tyronne Officials 

Prefer Alignment 
With Dail Eireann

BRITISH PORTS
ENGRAVERS^ Liverpool. Dee 27.—And etr Dlgby 

Boston via St Johm’a, Nfld.
TO LET

IdmdoB, Dec. 23—Ard atr 
Trapper. St John. F. c. WESLEY A COv Artists and 

Engravers, 68 Water streeL Tele-
pnoue M. 882.

TO LET—h'urniaued room, f, u 
vVest Side.They have

experienced, however, extreme disap
pointment m the streets were lined 
with orowds of eDlhueiastic natives 
wb° aaembled despite tre threats 
which had been made to keep Humi 
away.

Depend Upon Dail to Assist 
lhexn in Working Out of 
financial Muddle.

Shipping Not*.
I

Canadian Bptamer 
011 <7^lan*tay morolng

The ■taamor Canadian Expie sr 
Mliftad from the West Side yesterday 
to Loos Wharf to finish loading. She 
will probebly aafl tonight.

H» Renner Chlgnecto to dne hi 
port from Bermuda this morning.

The steamer Mitrhenter Brigade 
was reported abeam Cape Race <m 
Wednesday at midnight She win 
probe bly arrive ta SL John on Sunday 
morning.

HARNESS FURNISHED ROOMS
Harness and Collars of ali kind» 

Stable and Street Blankets;
A Test Case.

The Prince’s visit has been a com
plote success, and very little trouble 
was experienced The Extremists had 
l»«ued dire threats to all who did not 
obey their injunction on December M 
to refrain from taking part in the 
celebration, or who kept their «nope 
open on that day. As December 24 
is what is known as "Calcutta Day,” 
it Is felt that it was being a test case 
•by which the Non-Cooperation 
ment will stand or fall 

Some thousands of Bxtremtota were

Dublin, Dec. 38.—“The tearing of 
ryroue and h’ermanagn fium

lO LtT—t umished 
oum. P U West side

and healeda goou
assortment at reasonable prices, k 
J. Currie, 467 Main street ’Phone 
Mato Hit.

. tue rest
ot Souuiern irenuid is au act of gross 
Una iiiboient injustice to 
oounues wiit never submit, ’ neud the 
chairman, Mr. DoaneLy, at

wnjch toes n

rightly and naturally deeply interest
ed in the success of the Conference, 
and I wish through your Valuable 
medium to proclaim this

MAIL CONTRACT
message:

“The people of the Chinese Republic 
entertain for the people of the sister 
republic across the Pacific profound 
sympathy and friendship, and desire 

the Conference. 
May the roundest hopes of the Ameri
can people be fulfilled, thus realizing 
at the same time the message of two 
thousand years ago—peace on earth 
good will to mank nd.”

(fhe steamer Manchester Hero Is 
(Jwvts leave Manchester for SL John 

December 3L
6 toamer Cornish Point will 

preoebly arrive in this port on Sun-

SEALED TENDERS, addressed U 
the Postmaster-General, wi.l be re 
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Erf. 
da*, the 10th February. 1922, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty’s Mails, 
on a proposed contract for four 
« timon per week on the route Chip 
mmt Rural Route No. 2 from the 1st 
July next.

Printed notices

arrested, and when the populace saw 
that adequate protection was afforded. 

The schooner Gertrude Panons Is, ere were* aa expected, crowds of 
in port. She brought coal from New *Fectators for the Prince and the 
York for R.P. & W.F. Starr. attend»nce at th# races and

The schooner Emily F. Northrap ^usemento. The Viceroy made 
has arrived ta port from Biston. I 1 p®rt®ct,y dear that any intimidation

on Calcutta Day or any other oocas- 
ion would be severely dealt with.

At Ahmedabad in Bombay Presi
dency, where the All-India Congress 
is meeting, the government is taking 
steps to counter any serious disturb
ances, which may result from the 
action of the Congress. Ahmedabad 

Fovvof r U ^ district where Mr. Gandhi’s ln-
r crrcl vnmes. fluence is highasL and It wQl there-
___ ■■ , j fore be interesting to note the effect

of his preaching of Non-Co<yeration 
on this critical occasion.

The Congress is composed almost 
wholly of the Extremist 
whose avowed object is the attainment 
of “swaraJ” Just what swaraJ means 
no one has been able to exactly define 
beyond government by the

every success to
y. years

grants

information as to ÏÏEfiî  ̂

posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained ai 
the Post Offices of Chlpmam. Briggs 
Corner, Gaspereau and Upper Gas- 
pereau. and at the office of the Dis- 
trict Superintendent, St. John.

H. W. WOOD,
_ . Acting District Supt
Office of District Superintendent,

St. John, Dec. 27, 1921

The schooner Minas Ktog-has arriv
ed from New York.

Content
Blow, winds of November!
Ply, snows of December!

No cause do you give me to sigh !
I can smile with content.
Though it cost my last cent 

1 have coal in my cellar piled high.

The rope industry is said to be the 
are| oldest in the world.

Forty Chronoscopes 
Turned Loose To

SW««Ig

Instrument Placed m Hands 
of Suspected Person Will 
Reveal His" Guilt or Inno-

f
element a-

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons
The Maritime Export Company, 
Charlottetown, P. E. L, will be 
shipping as usual until January, 1922

MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY,
P. O. BOX 146

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

><

cence.
pie. X !people.

Thto was promised by Mr. Gandhi at * Unionist present protested against For 18 months General Nonet In’
various dates, the last prophecy being repudiation of the Local Govern- charge of the commission of control I 
the end of thto month, bot this date me®t Board, and said that the county ln Germany, has heard similar argn «
has also been abandoned as lmpos- *°6e £<5,000 in grants by such nent9 ,n favor of perm tt ng Germany I
aibl0- » k .w ‘ tbe generaJ opinion seemed t0 a military force, but has

The Congress will endeavor to dis- to 66 that th®y could do without such treated them with 
cuus proposals for civil dleobedienoe, Another Unionist declared 7116 ^ct Hi that France thfnke only
bot ln view of the energetic action Lnat, ùle P»rtY disliked partition as of »«^ring the credits which sfie
of the Government o< India to exer- mn^û 681110 Nationalists, and that the I P°eBeseee from her former enemy, and
cising its rights under the Seditions ”fT real disagreement between the!althoa*b there is some movement
Meetings AcL the meetimç stands a ,7? J78 *** qne8l,on ^ allegiance to tow*rd the idea of economic co-opera- 
very good chance to being summar- 5/2 and wer® this conceded the 011 Arst advocated bv President MU-
HJ closed. different parties would “to a few ,eraD<1 **«* year, the preliminary '

years shake bands. tlal Is that Germany shall
« was a too shown that Tyrone would slie meana to pay. ,

^“7 •eriously from a financial „ An alliance of the three, England 1 
Point of view under partition, but that Gflrni»ny and France, which will 
It oouW save £320,000 per annum by compensation in Russia, is as yet a 
chooeing a Dublin parliament in prefer- gemote possfbility.. and It doe-j not 
jnce to a Belfast one. One of the ooun deflllItely find a i^ace i political spec- 
citiors expressed the opinion that “a nlatlon- 
woree proposal than the

Baltimore, Dec. 28.—Important de
velopments have been made by Johns 
Hopkins University scientists this 
year. Dr. Robert W. Wood, professor
of experimental physics, who develop
ed an “invisible light," is making pro
gress with bis hydrogen tube by which 
he expects to learn things about the 
stars which neither Zoroaster nor
Paracelsus nor Baron Munchausen
would have dared to state. 

Dr. Knight Dunlap, prof :
of ex

perimental psychology, baa Invented Prove that
Viceroy's Firm Stand. ia scope by which he measures

;of mental operations and Mr. Gandhi offered to provide a 
special guard of "volunteers," but the 
Bombay Government has now issued 
strict instructions to district magis
trates to prohibit any usurpation by 
volunteers in this manner of the du
ties of the police Many Extremist 
leaders have been arrested for defy
ing the government tn continuing these 
volunteer organizations after they had 
been declared unlawful

The Extremists have of course, made 
capital out of these arrests, but the 
Viceroy made it perfectly cTear In a 
recent speech that they were In no way 
to he taken as repressive measures. 
He «aid: "The government does not 
seek them. No government w*A 
to make arrests of this character. But 
the avowed policy Is to compel the au
thorities to arrest, and when the 
arrests have taken place to arouse 
sympathy for the persons arrested."

He went on to say that the policy 
of the government In preventing in
timidation and unlawful oppression 
and of enforcing dne regard for the 
law is one In which the government

Chi find
cuffhcff • man's intelligence*

This chronoeeope also known a 
crook when tt feels one. In the hands 

export criminologist, says Dr. 
Daatoft thto instrument can be need
of

present ar
rangement of splitting the country in 
two could not be conceived by the 
moet bitter enemy of unity and Chris- 
tian harmony,” and that they had now 
reached “a stage more dangerous than 
aver befbre in the history of Ireland.”

At a recent meeting hi the same 
county. the Strahane Board of 
Ounrdtons transferred allegiance to 
the DaH by llg voters to 9. and other 
local divisions are said to have re
pudiated the Belfast parliament

to lest suspected persons so that If
«hey are guitiy they cannot possibly 
oneeal their guilt Forty chrono- 
soopes are already tn use and more 
sre being made commercially.

Dr. Dunlap admits that for rwputa- 
Mflhh both of tatelffgMies and moral
ity, thto machine may prove to he 
more hideously destructive than gull-

American recruits have been brought 
to the attention of the State Depart- 
ment and It was the belief that a num
ber of those released from the Span-, 
ish Legion would seek aid of this gov
ernment in getting home. State De
partment officials declined to say what 
steps would be taken to aid those 
stranded in Spain.

Dr. Dunlap has also perfected a de- 
tiee which will test color blind 
fa children and admit*, hi tour Spain To Release 

Americans Serving 
In Foreign Legion

Number of Americans Now 
With Spanish Legion Said 
to be Leas Than 100.

Formed, the test look «a “THAT LITTLE GAME” Home BrewThe Proteesor coot tea ee hi. Inter- 
est ta problem, at eqaDlbrtam end 
he, tarée ted , machine for tertio* 
the eeml-cfroatar canote end v )v K 
Beta at the ear. fill thto la rital to 
arteRoo. In wh'.eh branch at th, 
rice Dr. Dentap held e high peat tn

cs^nas,
é WELL,
W/. WHATCA ioo

Do ?
Just nw The 
Hops, malt,

Sugar and
TBAST All
Together 

M And Boil

ll|p|§~

The recipe 
For Mamin* it 
THATA WAf.
There's sure 
A kick in 
That kind.

the Meantime the rebellion he, been 
Mtlotaatorfty dealt with. The Mop. 
lnhr «re now split up Into three dte- 
tlnct and separate section,, eech of 
which has been compelled to retreat to 
the hills. Or sr 30,000 prisoners hare 
been taken by the British forces, snd 
Hie beck of the rebellion has an- 
deehtedly been broken,

The two newts now In tbs hills te 
the rest Of KalHieerf nr* estimated at 
s*eet TOO men ln all, and mostly con
sist of relisions fanatics who are in 
eech instance belli* led by a Mcplah

Dr. i o. Msec professor
taey, baa shown thto year that the Now LISTEN,- 1 

JulT Do E xactlY AS I 
INB WRITTEN THERE I
IF Tou DONT Follow 
That RECIPE You’re 
LIABLE To HAVE 

[Trouble like i did.
11 ÛOT A Lie careless 
I IN MAMIN’THE last
I Batch of beer and 
I a couple Bottlesj 
I EXPLODEDi

a on mb.

vnrlen ee tempore tore.
hotter K to the faster yoe ee"

" «he eofeattoL ’
Moat has been breeding mlero- 

ameehaa by the trllllane te
» _____ of light and heat on
" i'fyftan and the «aneral meehanlca of 

I ^Ü?*“Ury motlon- H* also IS tn- 
-, V£*k**'** ** reuettau* to ikgbi In 

- V** orgnntom—bird* end tn-
JNeta—*ed hue concluded th»| 4ka*a 1>rIeet’ There, and about *ev*n eca* 
ilepeiid on the locuJixatim «g the I Urad ** are *11 that

■ stimulem In the eye. are *tm offering resistance. Definite
areas have been allotted to the vari
ous battailous, so as te oovor the 
whole of the affected area.

The main object now apart from 
Hie capture of leaders Is to restore the 
confidence of the non-rebel population, 
aud endeavor te gain their assistance 
In rounding op the outlaws, It te cely 
possible through local iatelllgeew 
gained In the villages to follow up the 
sporadic raids with any degree of

Washington, Dec. 28.— Decision of 
.) pant .till uuvtornmenl to rcitatsd Am- 
enoAM serving in its foreign ieg.on, as 
announced lit cable dispatciiee from 
Madrid, followed representations by 
the Btaxo Department in bebaJf of Am
erican youths wno bad enlisted to fight 
tbe Moore, It was learned yesterday.

Announcement of tbe decision ol tae 
Madrid Government made no reference 
to the return of the bonus paid tuos* 
selnlera on enlistment, and Uie State 
Department was unable to say wbetner 
return 4if tbe bonus would be made a 
condition precedent to release from 
service, aa was announced here several 
days ago by tbe Spanish Ambassador, 

Many of the Americans serving with 
the legion have not yet attained their 
legal majority, W was said at tbe Dials 
Department yesterday, and ploaa of 
their relatives for assistance in obtain
ing their discharge resulted in an ex 
change of notas between the American 
Government and Spain, In which the 
Spanish Government showed every do- 
side te yield to American wishes.

The number of Americans serving 
with the Span rail Foreign Legion is 
less than 108, according to information 

w*“ h.U toil,,.T1ta! ** Sî,8UUe Dwtoiool, of Whom the
A.e««Mtai, ,»odter~..r^;'ur»dkÏÏXrô. rTu?«ISL"£^.to 5,ek re"“”

prTwb., N. a p, dj JST u.

im COME ON, You
MUONSHlNERS,

I Get in the 

OAMEi 
1 WE’RE WMTTN' 

y/\ on Too .
'I LAY OPFATHAT 
I BREWERY 
I chatter.
1 C’MON • 
Vy-HATTAt». pa?

'A i Shake a 1 
0 LIMBS î I 
r COME ON

DONT BE SO
hard to eer
Alonc, uhTh i
Cur IT. ts«

beer BvrxARDS !
The res trouble I 

Brewin'.— I
I SHALL SMOTS «jj 

L You, Pm8lik .

1 'A
■ i1IT!

m i
tr1 .91

’ ySi
eastern steamship 

UNES. INC,
(ri

V-
% 1fVmm toe resumption ef Servie# re 

'■ tolereetlonai Line between Bee

ha routa* cars Heater, a a 
— Boston, 8*4 same wui asms 
pro* every wash by the B. 3* y 

W 8.8. -Keith Caa," „ 
L”» This weakly Hntc* 
Pta firotapt dispatch of frotght 
“lee cad fell ImJormclto,

4 tV > r
v

k
7m

Wk
rfA group pf are. (nteruetionafly 

known d» edncatlonal and 
leaders, are planning a natn-rei nut 
veralty In Washington, û u we ere

»eeamccelcl

« sp Aly

, :•

L-/7/.I1V-V

I
\•J

^______

)N

Wheat Market Given 
Impetus By Call For 

Russian Relief
er

ted
at Chicago, Dec 29—Assertions that a 

liberal amount of wheat would be 
bought for Russian relief did a good 
deal today to strengthen the wheat 
market. Closing prices, although un
settled, were 1-4 to 1 3-4 cents net \ 
higher Corn finished 3-8 off to 54 up, « 
oats 3-8 to 1-2 to 7-8 advance and pro- ff 
visions unchanged to 12 cento lower / ]

Closing Quotations

Wheat—May 1.17 1-8; July 1.06 5-8.
Corn—May 55; July 66 6-8.
Oats—May 39 1-2; July 40 14.
Pork—January 114.95.
Lard—January $8.70; May $9.10. "
Rib*—January $7.90; May $8.50.
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Weakly Clearings
ten St. John, Dec. 29.—St. John Clear
ing tag As-ociation:

•n 1921—42,411,700 1920—52,707,817.
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Arrange for High 
Interest Rates from 

January 1st 1922

ed.

re-

in.

By placing now your order for 
Government or Municipal Bonds 
for delivery on or after Janu 
ary lot, you will assure yourself 
of the high Interest rates pre
vailing today.

>se

1% This policy of ordering now 
for deferred delivery ia being 
pursued by many who contem
plate investing after the turn 
of the year.

<%

Out current list offer* a wide 
selection of these bonds.
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of Ask for Copy.be

Eastern Securities 
Compary limitedbe

sir
USB St. John, N. B.nd

Halifax, N. S.>11-
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ur January 
nts NOW

Columbia .. 6 p.c. 
.. 6 p.c. 
.. 6 p.c. 
6/4 px.

ir January 
is NOW
a heavy discount:
and 4 p.c

5 p.c.

c securities are on oui
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